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July18,2005

Ms. Rose Krasnow
Director, Development. Review Division
MNCPPC
8787 Georgia Avenue
~lver Spring, MD

Dear Ms. Krasnow,

This letter clarifies the process and intent behind the final layout of the units at Clarksburg
Town Center in relation to their setbacks.

The final Site Plan design of Clarksburg Town Center was done in conjunction with a
design team consisting of an urban planning mnsultant (CHK, then SKG), an engineer (CPJ), a
tiIhty design consultant (Nchter and Associates), a lands~pe architect (Land Design), the utifity
mmpanies (Allegheny, Vetizon, WSSC, and others), MNCPPC Planning Staff, and Montgomery
County Depatiment of Permitting Services Staff. Everyone worked hard to implement neo-
traditional neighborhood concepts which resulted in the final layout designs as shown on the
approved Signature Sets.

These approved Signature Sets, which include the amendments administratively
approved by Staff, show that the units are to be built with a close in neighborhood feel. In order
to achieve this the standard 10 foot Pubfic Utifity Easement (PUE) was reduced to 5 feet along
vatious streets. In addition the units were located closer to the sidewalks than in a typical
‘standard layout. Both of these conditions require less than 10 foot Building Restriction Lines
(BRL) from the street and front prope~ tines in many cases.

The appropriate BRVS for this design were depicted on the IayouVplan view of the
approved Signature Sets. It was these plan views that the above mnsultants, MNCPPC, MCDPS,
WSSC, Alleghany Power and otkr utifities focused on during the design and approval process.
The intent of the layout and placement of the units is as shown on the individual lots on the
approved Signature Set. The units are built as per the BRL layout on the approved ~gnature
Sets.

Please consider the following when evaluating the impact of the setback violations as
determined by the July 7,2005 Planning Board action.

1) The 5 foot PUFS were reviewed and approved by MNCPPC, MCDPS a nd all
the utility companies. The whole intent of the 5 foot PUE was to be able to
place the units closer than 10 feet to the pubhc Right of Way as shorn on the
approved Signature Sets. This 5 foot PUE is shown on the approved Storm
Drain and Paving Plans, and Record Plats as well.
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2) The front property fines were configured to avoid havirig a sidewalk on a
private lot where feasible. This pushed back the front property fine to be
closer pan 10 feet from the unit The front property line could have been
extended to meet a 10 foot front BRL. The location of the unit would not have
changed but there would then have been an eas”ement along the front of the
lot to awmmodate the sidewalk. Please note that the ‘Wgnature Sets for the
eafier phases (1B-2 and 1B3) still had a front BRL on the table whereas the
later phases (1A-I and 2) have N/A in the table for front BRL’s for single family
and townhouse lots.

3) The final location of the units as constructed conforms to the unit layout and
street design shown on the approved Signature Sets.

4) The mnsultants brought the inconsistency between the table and the plans to
the attention of MNCPPC Staff during the building height research phase
several weeks ago. To our knowledge this was not brought up by any outside
complaint It was brought forward so that the record could be corrected and
the table modified to be in comp~ance with the intent of the final approved
design.

Let me reiterate that no~thstanding any inconsistency in the data table, the design for
this community presented by the consultant team worfing with Staff, and agreed to by all
governmental personnel involved in the Signature Set review process, is reflected on the
Iayouffplan view of the approved Signature Sets.

As a specific example to the above, please see the attached plans for Lots 32-37 Block D
in Phase I-B2. These were to my knoWedge the first townhouse units built in this phase.
The approved plans clearly indicate that the units are to be 5 feet from the street (based
on the 5 foot PUE) and 7 feet from the front prope~ hne.

Thank you for this opportunity to clarify the intent of the approved plans. Please let me
know if we can provide any additional information in regards to ttis matte~

Charles P. Johnson and Associates, Inc.
David OBryan, Senior V.P.
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The Marylmd-Nationd Capital Pmk & PIanning Cornmitsion
ArtentirrmWynn E. Wi&, AS~,NCP
Development R&ew
8787 Georgia Avenu
StiverSpring, M~lmd 2091&3760

RE: Chbb~ Town Center

Desr Wynn:

~ mmpy, Meghmy Power, m serve the proposed Cbhb~ Town Cmter ss shown
without reag a 10’ Pm at ROW +e indtig intdor sod exterior roads through out this
proja = ~dsr& When ou Uti3ity&Lgn k mmplete we ~ ieqtie from he prbp~ owner i
signedl&Right Of Way for tha == ordy where we =e -g ou fdrib. ~egheny Power looks
fo~ to providing r&able dtic servim to the Clmksb~ Town Center. OU tiIgn md
m-tion pro- with the hdp of the dmdoper d not ody be done monomidy it d * de
into mmition rovingthe entimmt.

Abming &e houe at the mmer of Stfigtown Rod ad Md 355 fi not be a pmblern.
Meghe.y Power hss sn -g overhmd power ~ie on the adjzent “W@rh” prnpe~ being
devdoped mos Stringmwn Rod When the msd work begins ad tie prope~ is &doped we ~
rdome ou tiig Htier overhd on that pmperry not imp=ing the tioric pmp~. The

-g overh~ POW:r he rkt ~SS= Sttio- RO~ to the r= of the boric prop~ - be
UP- to seine whatever ~~opement wo~d O= along srringtom Rod

fier tie right of wy md cretin constm~ion ad kud reqti-n~ we ~e~ ~~ri~
stice W be mpptid to the proposed site. N work performed by Negheny Powm fl be
m mpleted accorbg m rhe des md re~ations m fded with the %Imd PnbUc Servim Cods ion.

E you wodd have my ddtiond qmions plae do not hesitate &g me to ger them
r=olved

Sincerdy, .

Bmm T. Wibberley J
D&~er, Wegheny Power

CC. Mam W. Montgomeq
Montgome~ Development

421 EAST PATRICK sTREET, FREDERICK MD 21705.o+s#

301-694-44S5 .FAX: 301-69+-4479


